The Barn at Frosty Valley
Rental for Weddings
The Barn 2021-2022 Saturday Rentals
range from $3,000-$6,000
(increase in rental pricing on holidays per Frosty Valley’s discretion)

BARN RENTAL
INCLUSIONS:
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

Barn can accommodate up to 300 people
Use of the entire barn and patio for cocktail
hour/reception (not to exceed five hours)
Access to the venue starting at 9am on the day
of the event
Tables & Chivari Chairs
White or Ivory lap length tablecloths
White or Ivory napkins
China, silverware, glassware
Access to AllSeated.com to design your floorplan
Complimentary Groomsmen Golf Outing (6ppl)
Golf Carts for the bridal party to take pictures
Mirror Photobooth with e-mail and texting
Preferred Vendor List

MENUS:

Offer discounted rates for
Friday & Sunday Weddings

ADD ON’S:
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

Chivari Chair Cushions: $10/person
Colored Napkins: $.65/napkin
Colored Tablecloths: $3/table
Floor-length Tablecloths: $5/table
Rustic Arbor with artificial white flowers: $100

ON-SITE OUTDOOR CEREMONIES
$1,000 Ceremony Fee

1–hour ceremony rehearsal for the bridal party the
Thursday prior to your event| Up to four hours
early arrival (wedding party) | Two areas for the
wedding party to get ready on-site | Cheese &
Fruit Platter for the bridal party | Use of golf carts
for bridal party to take pictures on the course | Set
up and tear down of white resin ceremony chairs |
Golf cart attendant to shuttle guests
__________________________________________

Pre-Ceremony Enhancements available

Our buffet options range from $31-$37/pp
and our plated options range from
$33-$48/pp (both options include appetizers)
◊ Choose from an array of food from our
Executive Chef, Matthew Wood
◊ An iced tea & coffee station is included
◊ Complimentary cake cutting
◊ We also offer late night menu items such as nacho bar,
sliders, soft pretzels, pizza
◊ PA sales tax & 20% gratuity added to the final food bill

ON-SITE
ACCOMMODATIONS
Coming soon we will offer on-site
cottages for your overnight
accommodation needs

BAR
◊
◊
◊

Open bar packages available for 1-5 hours
Bar packages ranging from $12 for 1 hour to $56 for 5 hours
Pre-poured champagne toast: $1.75/guest
All food & beverages MUST be purchased through Frosty Valley. No outside alcohol permitted.
We do allow outside specialty cakes to be brought in; wedding cake, cupcakes, etc.
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